UNDERGRADUATE APPLICATION FOR CURRENT UMICH

WHO: This application is for current UMICH students who are applying to our junior-level elementary and secondary programs. Students will engage in various internship field placements while simultaneously completing rigorous courses led by expert faculty in a cohort setting.

Elementary Program: Four semesters of coursework and fieldwork typically beginning in the fall term of a student’s junior year.

Secondary Program: Three semesters of coursework and fieldwork typically beginning in the winter term of a student’s junior year.

*Secondary candidates applying for winter term admission must submit completed applications by October 15, 2018.

FALL ADMISSION DEADLINES
Priority scholarship consideration for School of Education students will be awarded to those applicants who are admitted during our first round of admission.

Priority Deadline: February 1, 2019
Final Deadline: April 1, 2019

Priority funding deadlines for all aid administered by the Office of Financial Aid, can be learned by clicking: http://www.finaid.umich.edu/Home/HowtoApplyforAid/NewProspectiveUndergraduates.aspx

Step 1: MEET US Visit http://www.booknow.so/umsoe to schedule an appointment.

Step 2: PREPARE MATERIALS

Step 3: APPLY & SUBMIT MATERIALS Application Link: http://legacy.ugadmiss.umich.edu/cc/application.php

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIREMENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SUBMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Letters of Recommendation</td>
<td>(1) Academic Letter (typically from a professor or instructor) This letter should speak to your intellectual curiosity, preparedness for university study, receptivity to feedback, and/or perseverance. If you are applying to the secondary program, a letter from a professor or instructor from the content area in which you are seeking certification is preferred. (2) Teaching Potential Letter This letter should comment specifically on your potential to become a successful teacher. This may include personal characteristics; work ability; and capacity to work with people, especially youth.</td>
<td>Provide your recommenders with this form (fill out top portion first): <a href="http://www.soe.umich.edu/file/ug_lor/Letter">http://www.soe.umich.edu/file/ug_lor/Letter</a> writer will submit the form and letter to <a href="mailto:transferdocs@umich.edu">transferdocs@umich.edu</a> placing “SOE Recommendation” as the subject line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essay</td>
<td>Discuss where you would like to teach and/or the types of students you would like to teach and how you developed this commitment. Discuss what you are most interested in teaching and why? (If you are applying to the secondary program, discuss the academic subject area you are most interested in teaching.) (If you are applying to the elementary program, discuss a school subject or skill that you are most interested in teaching or a disposition that you are most interested in cultivating.)</td>
<td>Applicants upload essays directly into the online application.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resume</td>
<td>Emphasis should be placed on work and volunteer experiences, as well as opportunities you have engaged in with youth.</td>
<td>Applicants upload resumes directly into the online application.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESOURCES
Teacher Education Program and the Office of Student Affairs
610 East University Ave, Suite 1228 SEB
p. 734.615.1528 | f. 734.647.9158
E-mail: te.program@umich.edu
Scheduling: www.booknow.so/umsoe
Website: soe.umich.edu